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EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER
,. r

W..F.DURISOE.PROPRIE'?JR.
TERMS.

Three Dollsr. per annum. if paid in adraver
-Three Dollats and Fifty Cents. if not paid
before the expiration of sx Moths from lite
date ol Subscription-and Four Dollars if not,
paid within twelve Months. Subscriberil out
of.the State are requited to pay in adrancer.
No subscription received for les than one

-ejr and no paper discostiiued until all arrear-
mare paid, except at the option of the Pib-

'All isubscriptions will be continued utileomi
otherwise ordered before the expiration of the
year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers and

becominag responsible for the same. shall receive
the sixth copy gratis.

Adcertisese;"s conspicuonly inserted at o-24
cents per square. (12 lines. ir tess.) for tie tir-i
insertion, and 431 cents, for each continiuamie.
Those published Monthly, or quarterly will toe
charged $1 per square for eact instertmon. Ad-
vertisemnots iot having the numaher of inser-
tions marked on them. will lbe continued until,
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Ali Job work done for person. living at :

dtstance. mimust he paid for at the time the work
is done. or the payment scured in the vill.ae.I

All communiratiois addre.'ed to the Edi.or.
post paid. vill b promtptly aid -trictly attend.
ed to.

Candidate%.--
07 'l'he fritndsi of U. H.

W itIANMS. misnotuce ham as a caididate Nor
the tffice of Sheriff.

julie 15 if 20
Vl The friend% of Capt.

J. J. SENTLL, annotce.amn a.. a e'nde.:d.te
for the otrice of Sheriff. mahelt 2A 'I

V The friends of car-
BORUGH4 B1ROAt)w.VTEnt. annoumne,-
him as a candidate for the odice of Tax C-.
4ector., marcha It f

The friends of* Shuuhel
ArAWA Y, nnouncte ha a-maaudada:e I"r

the Office of Tax Collector, of Ldgefield Di-
trict.

:7 The friendls of Capt.
W. L. COL&11AN. annot.ce ijii n%

candidate for Ordinary of Edgetield te-1
trict. Jan 19 If .I

t7tThe frietnds of Wn. J.
SIMKINS. Esq. arinoniice him an a raudal:ate
for the otlice of -dinary. 4f Ld-:iehld Dl:st ect.

S.-ptember :. t 1
The friends of Colonel J.:

HILL. asiounce bita as a candidate Iom tte of
ice ofOrdinary, ofEdgefield Lutrict.

t 96 if 30

H. pMOSS, announce himl a, canldidaten
for the office of Ordinary of Edgetield 1Di's-
trict.

Commercial.
AUGTSTA LXCIIANE TABLE.

Augua Insurance and Banking Co. par.
&*akj Augusta. .1

OWN%~a state ot Georgia at Augusta,
Agea_ yBank of Brinsiock.
Brandh Georgia Rail Road,
Mechaac's Bank.
Baik of St. Mary S.
Bank of Mledgeeille paraj disc.
Bank of the St. 41f Gco. at Sav. piar a j
Bratiches of ditto par a j
Agenicy of ditto. at Greensboro' liar a j
Bank of Brtuimswick, liar a j
Commercial Batk. at Maconm, par a

Gco. #. R. & 1kg. Co. .Athns. liar a

Marine& Fire Ins. Batik. Sav. par a

Branch ofditto.at Macn. par
Planters' Bank, Savmannah. par a "

Rnickersville lanking Coinp'y. iar a -

Phonix Bank of Columbus, 5 r 10 "

Ocmiulgee Bank. I3 a 5 "6

Central Batik ot' Georgin. l a 201"
Central 1%. It. & Bkg. Co. Sav. 4 a 6 "

Imis. ilk. of Colummbmii. at Ma:on. 2 a ft
Exch:nge Bank, Druniwick, 5 a 10'
Alabamna .oteg. 2 a ')
Charleston Danks. pa r

Bank of Camden,
-Bank of Georgetown.
CVommercial, Columbia.
AMorchmuts', at Cheraw,
Bauk of Hambiarg.

* No Sile or U'neertain.
Bank of Darien anid Brinchae.
Bank of Columbna.
Chanannoeee R Road & Dlankinig Conman.
Monroe R. Road & Banking Coimpany.
Plamiterms'amid Mechanies' Bamnk. Columbu~ss.
Western Bank of Georgia, at Rme
Bank of ilawkinswille.

Drafts.
On New York., hrm

Charleston,
Savannah.prajdc

~2" Philadelphia. Pl~
Lexington.Ky. par a I -

In Baunkru~ptcy.
THESntbqtrrtber ha' ben, bhe ~Jmudg' oft

te Dis.trict Court for 8outh Car..hiam
Di'siict appiois.ted Commnis-ioner for Edlgeteld
District. piariuatit to thme pirovisionis of the Ac*t
ofCongres.. miade, aiud now int forre. c omnce'r-
ing Banutkrupte. Thtere~fore'. any personm wish-.

Sinig to av'ail hiimefofaaid Act. ccidi ple.a'e cal
imn te undersigned, at Ha.mbmurg. S C.. who
will prepare all the paper' ntecessaary to a fimnal
idhharge, on as libernl terms ans anyi othler ler-

sson. having procuir-ad :all the Rules amid Biamik.,
of said Court reqmtred.&c.ROIBERLT ANDERSON.

Ilambur;:. Jtune 27th 1542 if 2

Broug~ht to thee Jail-OF this Diistrict. a negro mant who says his
nma Joseph, and that lih blongs to

John Patterson,. of Mackiss Ishatmit, S C., of'
ight complexioni.large whiskers from ear to
car,5 feetGinches high.
The owner ma requested to conie forward,

proYiVppety pay charges amid Lake him away
C. H. GOOlDMhAN,. . ml.

Jan . . 142. if 49

Niotice.ALL persons indebted to the firm of Mitch.
..ell & McNeill. ont honk accounmt. mare re-

q iosettle thieiraccounts with Manj. Jomhn
g, who is onr iawvfuml agenit to receice

er the debt.- of said firm.
C. MITCiIELL,
3. 41-IcEI

NEW TINNING ESTAlLIS i.IENT.

.Feessrs. Wcver & Covar,
L .SPECTF:LLY m:fortnm their rrienids.
It,,I tIh. citee.n tof EdUpield antd the ndt

'm0tine districts. that they ba % erommenced lthe
TI.NING MUSI1-.N,
In al1 it4 Vnrw'te. nt I4cefield C. I1

llaving procured conametent workmen and
-od0 laterial. they arv determined that all

rticles enanntarcir:mId at heir e4tabliihmilent stihall
w eonal.in regird tIo v rkm:.n.hhip aInd pi ier-.
o anyv that canl be prom.'red at eiher Hlamburg
)r .nttaqw. they therf..tre Invile Mlerchant-i
ind others to give them a call. previous to their

uplying tie-m11eivep; el.se whele.
All ordetrthankfully received aid punctual-

y nuended to.
Oct 5 :136

New Cabinet Establishment,
TIl i t ucriber re-gpectfuily

ifoerims the c'itizensi ofi .dtetield
vilae: aid th.- eaoi in: itry.

. that hep hut. -omwititenced fihe CA
-tilNitT, lil'al.\f.8. In, all te.
Vit ietI.ie.n tie b ItilhnifE oceiimed
- . mr. Jimon C:zai. -t a Tailor.

JOE e-t:bmeerI= VI,,. afel .1 r. C. \. .eti
artcerv er ie he wIll le h:ppy11%. to, re-
--i .e rde , l ,r ;am Lind Iof' C taitme.'t woirk.
V'irlh wi' Ie excelI 4 in -Iworkmianlike mna.
:er.a d fil p11rice, to .181 the tim10et.

iFaiper..', ;:! ttol d :o at tihe -ho:i to- ,nmtiee.

Oc:. Ll3.sla t SI
PATENT SMUT MACHINE

11. . is ie r 4n I ak toe the bt ighe-it itaIdder. o;

t '..d II mi infa N-i % o i.2her next. the
c:ht4 tit i.- lbstri'-t. of thi, Mt'tle tg. tiesr

06 11 he tii It' intt. %# .12me of the. :aijace- 131 "tate.

>f the ew titt 2mpro ed '.ATLNT 631 u
4.\t'lll ..

iw.i \em1:1 i decidedly su2 petior to any
tithet ttn'.inted. iroim thie 1iet that all tihe t h-
-r.- -le t o m . . n ar ap I kimmw. hnve tiwet col0

ti t'te-io :is it) break or piv. rie the grains.Of
.m111t nhle# thes% are awong-it IIIv goodWhea t

filan tny cain-tig it reat qpantv ofd2st or
2n VeizIt ut to adohere tm tile # heat; sao

iciih %s' to it-a iie it but little better. atid in
421 mt ,. Mna wore coniditiun thatn it wait

,irt% 1(% tot it- pam-ing i iraigh the 3lachine.-
Lit ith 1114 .1 achinie it I; qilite othemrwie. as
t Is uconmstructed iti t-ip al onetile the sinitfrom
he weti.t. :rhole nind entirer. thereby pircve.ting

he- (i-I which i Iocenr.ionedby pulverisig or
ineaking the grain-dof Fiut.
As the pre-r at %.e nIII hrw 'noked to within-
a: ; iuitlh .I liero atid .ilachin1iti. atid in or-

Ir tia' they m3%, r-atisiv tiemnehes of the
rnine and utiity of thii Alachine. I would in
ste them to cal ttAue Mills on SpluditAser.
bout two tiiles below Gambrell's 8Oridge.i fr-

m ibyhe name of Wil'soui Mills
ii'.la t :mth's. and VT 61-7

...tter imay be ,.ren at. John Dalmtdd's Millson
i:riv- ri-. abmout onem mile from Gentsville
Abi% III. Db.trict. At either place they will
)e I te'% Ialt' led of its Valuee.
Terlins-Vihebts of Districts will be siold on

1 mon tipcrtdit-Rights (of SiateS on tineand
Wo 3eAt-l'urcaserm too gave notes and np-

rm-d wemitity. The Pareiit Right 'was ob.
aied fOr the 144m olf 14 venrs. '
'Th S-%b,- will cotmnenl'en at II o'clock.gat

Smin .31il,. JolIhN WILSON.
lrentor and I'roprietr.

p:. . 14 61G :,5

N;:W

Tailoring Establishment,
HE 6ubscriber i: -i. e Imgestrspiert.

Tinit to isiform i-. 6frienidc. need thle- citi-
in. (f EgefeIld Dstrict i:tnerdlly, that he

1a commeticed the biiic.i Itf

Merchant Tailoringr,
a the store oi-l.i .Ilesrs. lillatd & itit1er.
and next dolor to 3li-ri. Scratitlin a& 3eigs.

'IwITrme le tieul be fouttnd :!way ready for bui-

lie ha. ijw rr-r-.i" r. m N Yt.. n r!. *Izen-
.rrl ameuir-nwtl'it i ti 1III% *::t::lhh- Ior ccett!l'-
iten's w.-:ir v.I.iei, e wid mak e le ::1 the

NEr-WJotice &i.v~ :IoE.. en::iid : th

I % I!- 1 -. .1 i 'utim inmi tie fii t(- o
an oAn - I. ni nii t ii t: '.%. armjoe t:ted h::vir

.. t1.11.r; e t m,9-6ih.d .te wtsil e pat#re 1m

mn.it te' 1n:b.ite'r- II y i :t'i aut hi- en-iuher'

:ute'faiy. -tha - -mi '.. .t ri' a tI n ci . t* al e-.

tnrn. triizehn w.ifatli\.1 ii'ti.GA

hNi bE WllOO & .l:110' 1ad '.trrttuitttoip

F.l work t'.'LI. 21iil'lmre eitzns
N.. Alletich4 ofmlel~radgitlL ldjaet cunty.

ha he has cooce thei mannilitur o.

pmiteca th limtr ilo%ite. ndlilom hii. elhav-

inuta- :n brogh uto the'' i4 hum torim, he feels

atfid. tha enill. liibel ahe 4Erto rer.h

nayit patd4ramz iln sato. iiit1 .am his2work4%

udtal ben wli ae, nndimmi w(iarrat t ip.

Al okdN t igca c. .

.9 : '[ 'O4 .1114llill il'll mfeiut.

ltineld & Jotwi . & imt.Y worniil
homifa4 copt th ae padceclr o~ ihar

if. L. JEFFF.RS,
F.4 Tuk 4- GEX ERAI., CUAI.IIIS-

'ON AIEiC11.ANT.
HlAMLIURG. S. C.

R E:CEIVES anid Forwardm i Merchlandiwe,
ships Coatton. sella Cotton. Flour. Bacon.

oxc. Purchases (oods for M3erchantts and
l'lanter.. and attends strictly to all other Coln-

nisnmaia lit.sineseis entrusted to him.
Illamhurg Oct. 15 41 33

NOTICE.
D NSOLUTION OF PAitTNERSIIP.

'I'he imed partnership between J. 0
It F-'ot of' lamburg. S. C., 1nd GrIanos O M.

N EWTos o' Augusta. Ga.. would expire lay the
nrticles of its urmuation on thei th of October
1-43. best ly mistual comsent we herebiy deter-

sme to hmant its coatinnance to the first day of
February nielt.

J. 0. B. FORD.
G EO RG E 11. N EWTON

Hamburg. S. C.. Oct. 0ta. tf 37

CARID.
N coniehinence oin the di-solution atove. it
becmues necestesary I liouli chmse all out-

a.atdsing acronts ad noater before let 1t of
January next. All persons indebted tit mao by

nte1rs or oaterwli -. will ph-as! consider this anl

impiertame aiad tinal.1 call lar aettleameta Without
dday. as asdulgensce ly aud a renasnnable notice
can not ad will not be gnen.

S(). n1. oumD

13llmrg S. C.. Oct. lth, u* 37

J [I. . FOuli) will conline as liretofore
. to oaff.r to sale the maist i'eitire an-sortmlseit
if )RV tiitsJIl the conmtry alltarl. le

hin.a nlaow% aan li:md the mo504t eampllh-lte stick of
-very variev that lie has ever Had the pleasure

aa aaflaq tfh-r ale.

Ialambsrv. S. C.. Oat 10th. tf 37

Taylor, Murdoch & Co.
AUCTItJN EERS & CO MM ISSION 31ER-

(i1 ANTS.
xN ?.0. .\'..41, 1'endue Range. CsaorIeston. S. C.

Sr art daily receivmtig framinn ttmorters
W eani .ilan'lactntmers. the- late.t styleft

Htd be-t qunliticsof English, Frensch atidAtner-
ican. stalleand mfiny

DRY GOODS,
ind are offeritg th1em at the lowest prices at
private sale. as well as nurelsevedly at Auc-
tion. nn oninstat ternms. We are aleo gene-
rally sp p lied with
SIIOES. BOOTS. HATS. CAPS.

PAPER. ROPE. &e.
romn the varionsa factories. We invite the at-
tention of otr country frienttlo.
Charleston. Septr. 29. 1-24. (at .04

3-1; Notice.
?witmgemunrlrm nita

W and the pualic genertly. that we have

ist received a well eImlectel stock of

0 ~s, stuel
VESTINGS,

together with all other article- in the Merhant
Tailoring Linc, which we offer at prices to suit
the times.

GOODE & LYON.
Oct. 1. 1Al42.

Disslolution.
T 1 co-partnerslhip heretoforeexisting un-

der tie- firm of Scacaros & M F.i is
his Ia at i-slol veil by uitual consent. Allai-

-et'ted' bu..ine-s caf the firi will be adjustedby
C. A. M1et;.

P. A. SCRANTON,
C. A. 31EIGS.

-Oct. 1. 1- 1-2. tr 3m1

Notice.
I. pevrsonsl indmitiee1 lit time mnhariber. nith-

.L1er by nate or opeian account. are reqest-
el to isk'e paavitment (in or aetaire the 10th of
locember nay. otherwise they aill lie placad

in the imanad of an nfivirer for coal-emtion. As I
am forced te ihae mohey. tit ligpidate accoiuita

which11 nrelmling ai.t Amie. I hope those
ind:lited to me will coim t'orward.

W3i. B.\AILEY.
Octi 5 m :i

""itce.
A PPL('.\T( ' -.t ia h mad.e to the I.eris

hatou oftha. Sm- tint it'n next iea.seit. that
;dl thle riafht ;amtd i ai of thm State, tso nil thes s-s

taltm. reat ;andf yeas.nl,~t wharesnt them late Caol.
'bri.'tana lreithanspt. aar I ert re Jrarlsn las
waiudow, 'a: was sz.et or poawaea'ad tat thme tItula sa

has mar herr dath.-indl partienalrly sers~alts an
the Towm of 'ltlFr:.,nproaia-edt taa lie schaaat-
edl. may3 ihe i'eteda in ' 1imn Gr;: v.:mda Ssn
.aanl a nm'nturail daughltr of::a'id Ih it tiaa. an" eaa

boths.
Asmgust 17 :im 29

Notice.
A PPLICATI( IN wiltla be m-a~' Ia thma L-e:.

Itature oaf thi. Stale. nt il.< next ea'ein, bar
closing' thei road laesing fross lihe Five Notch
Roaad to thle Scott'.. Ferry Rted, known amly time
uname aoftime New .\arket Road.

P~slcmls ot1;ice.
A LL Persone indabtt t e slmEFstae offnenn

Ceeker. dlec.. nre enreneatly regnssastedt to
onm~ke paymenlmft. 3'. thel condtmeon of the Esmtate
i.e stach. that I shall hem cosoaelled to cilose it as

amss na it enn possibly be dsane, therfore, I ams
ill bmspe's thaws thsat tere damuiad Estate, w~aill
avail themselhves of thlis notaice 11 and ake pasy.
mentat. Th'is 1st aday ofAnanusr. 1882

tILIVE"R TOWLEAS.
Ordinary of Ecgejeld District.

Aung. 3. Iaid2 tf 27

For Sale.
T lIE Ssubscribe~r offers for sale the well

knoawnt leaunee in Aiken. frointing osn thei
Rtail Raaad. and ksnown as !IIARSH'1S 1HO-
TEl.. The homuse has1 been kept as atPublic
Hoise fair several years. and contains 40 reoaoma
donalela anal sinigle. tile greater portionl ofthem
WithI fire places. Upon tim premises are like-

wavaee all necessariy ont bulildings. kitchens. ne-
ro hloaes and sutahiflng for 100 horses, in the
yardl is anl excellenat well of wataer.
Tertns one thaird caeh. the balanice on a credit

or one sand two years.
Also-Forty or filly sunimoproved Lots, hand.

aoely situated. withlin thme corporate limits of
Aiken. Apply to

JOHN MIARSH. Aiken.
Dec 9 f 45

ROOE & JOB PRINTING
O F Every~iescription executed with

neoatnessandeespatch.at theOllice
of the ........ L.....LD V ..........

Fromha8mithuer Latrory Meseger.
BY-GONE YEARS.

Call tieta, let me see thems."-Macbeth.
I Pee them now-I we- them all-
The shadow train of b-gone days-
( in Memoo mirirr see they fall
With stil ing rays.

The playmaihs ofmy childhood's honrs !
With undim'd eye and unburnt cheek--
Nature's ying' and starry fowers!

I almost heir them speak.
And that sweetgir! now woman grown-
Now vanithing with fairy fli:ht-
Like bloom and bloossom. fruit, all gone-

Alaa! thiasarly blight
Companion ofmaturer years!
With laurell'd broo-where tenins placed
The soi ivhib still eac'h heart endenas,
And never was disgraced;

I see thee ton! whose erery look
Imparted joys-of purest ray ;-
Thour't gone-a rte leaf on i brook-

Formn'd. seen then swept away.
On. on still glWe the airy crowd!
With noiselesfootstepsstill they move;-
'The gpooI thiir lht. the sad the proud,
One -hal3udfrm" of Love!

A gloom in 4lling on my brnin.
A darkuess depens in ony brea.-t.

utha. thnea l'd. the uirror'd train
Should ai t the best.

'Twere bettes far the gIs.% to shiver.
Titan Joys i'd to dim with tears;
To steep in the's wave forever

All thougl ofhoe years.II. M.
1huonsand, 28, r.84.

BE CFEERFUL ALWAY.
Since lire is b6afe 0 never wear
A cloud uon th brow;

Erase the furnMed-lines ofcare
Tiat maktm gloomy now.

Nature, in smiles arrayed,
Invites I gay-

' ' ie, .-
.

Be
cheerful and de sullen gloom

That sicken. in the- sky.A ill disappear-and lieaven assume
A ,-oldrn brilliancy.

We make our daily cares and bring
The sorrows that destroy

When should we smile be gay and sing
Iife wouild have to alloy.

.7iscellaneons.
D)ANGERtS OF ELECTIONEEitING.
The Picayune rejoices it the possession

of a live Yankee. as a correspondent. who
having wandered as far south as Louisi.
aun. peddling notions, has settled down
mortu n% here in the Caddo country, or some
other uudiscovered region of that Statc,
and there concluded to run for Congress.
The rollowitng extract from a lener to the
'ditor of the Picayune. describing, one of

his electioneering tour<, is a specimen of
the luck he haI in the delighloful business,

--Wall, I put up %ith a firsirate gnoil
natured old feller. that I met with at a
billard rooim, and when we got to his hin-se
-twas just at dltisk. We weut in. and I
was intoduced to his %wife. a ine fat we)-

maan, that looked as if she had got fal on

taMn. her face was so full of fun. Arter
a while. arter we'd talked 'hont ny little
gal, anda 'hnut the garden. nnd so on. in
co~me tihree or four children. latfin and
skipped along as merry as crickets. There
wartn't no candle lit, 1mut I cenuhl see they
was fine boakinig fellers, and I started fur
he ,adle bogs. ini wbich I had put a lot
oafagar candIy for the biahys as I went
along. '"Coom here," says I, ".yau littlo
ronag.--come along here' and tell me what
vitnr name ti." the oldest came upi to me,.
indl says he, "my name is Peter Smith.
sir."

".ind n hat's your name?" says!I to the
next.

''lt Smith, Sir."
'The next said his name was BilISmiit,'

and the oiurth said his name was "Tum-
my $mith."--Wall, I got 'ettn on my
knees, and kissed 'em over and over again,
and ginx'eta a lot of augar candy, and old
'lliss Smith was so tickled that she laffed
all the time. hMister Smith looked ott,
hut did'at say much. 'Why," says I,
*'3liss Smith, I would'nt take a good dIeal
for thenm four btoys if I had 'enm-theyr'o
so benutif'Jl and sprightly."

'-No." says she lallin, "I set a good deal
by 'em, l,ut we spile 'em tu mucht."

'"Oh no." says I, "they're rn'al well be-
haved children; and, by grashus," vays I,
pretended to he started by a sudIden idea,
"what a strikin resemblance 'tween them

'.ioys andl their father!" aund I looked at 'aIr.
Smith --I never did see notbin equal in it."
says l--"your eyes mouth, forrad-a per-
fect picter on yoo sir," says I, toppin the
oldest on the pate. I that' Mliss Smith
would die laffin, at that;t her arms fell
down by her side, and head fell back, and
she shook the bull house laffin.

-'Du you think so. Curnel Joutes?" says
she, and she looked towards Mlister Smith,
and I tho'I she'd gone off in a 6it.

--Yes," says I, "I do ra'ally now."
"Ha, ha, haw-w-w !" Msay Mister

Smith, kinder half laffin, "you're tu hard
on me, Curnel, with yourjokes,"

"I ant ajonkin at all, says I, "they're

handamim children, and they du look won-

derfully like you.'
Just then a gal brought in a light, and

I'll be darn'd if the little brats did'ut turn
out to be mulatoes every one on 'em, and
their head as curly as the blackest niggers!
Mister and Miss Smiti: never had no

children, and they sort o' petted them lit-
tIe niggers for playthings! I never felt so
streaked in my life as I did when I seed
how things stood. If I had'nt a kissed the
little nasty things. I could a got over it, but
kissen on 'em showed Ihnt I was in earn-

est. (though I was sort soapin on 'em as I
thought. all the time) and how to get out

of the scrape I did'nt know. Miss Smith
laIfed so when she seed how confused I
looked, that she most suffhcated. A little
while afterwards there was a bull fmtner-
ly of relations arrived from the city. and
turned the mater off, but the next mnornim
I could see't Mister Smith didn': like the
remembrance on't at all. and I don't be-
lieve he'll vote for me when the electi ton
comes an. I *spect .i Sinitti will keep)
the old feller under with that juke a gnod
nhile.

A Perfect Turk.-Tie Ogtcnshurg
(N. Y.) Time% gives the followiig report
of a ligany case just tried in Si. L.I"-
rence county. The fellow 4%ould tma.ae
a first rate Turk:-

IWilliam D. Carr. alias Alfrl (o1-
humrn, was arraiied oi an itdictmine't f1r

Bigamy. It see-m's that he w,e, married
somC 23 years since in Vermo.o. but sion
Carne to this State and % as ntarried againo
in 1lassenna in this County. about 19
years since ta a respectable womn. bitt
soon left her and roaned to part, Unknow n.

Aluitt 13 or 14 years since Ie was marriel
to Miss Rebecca Clark. of Utica. with
whou lie lived for -,mne yerr.,. aut re-oov.
ed to Decrfield. Oneida Counity. He
continued to reside at leerfield till about
ihe 14th of December last, when lie re
moved to West Turin. Lewis counsy. fur.
nished his family with a few provi-,ions.
and in a few days left a wife and five or six
child-en to turn and shift for theutelvet.
in brave the rigors of the fierce winery
winds-to suller with hunger or live on

the charities of neighbors-under the false
pretence of visting his father in Connecti-
cut, hut taking the opposite direction he
soon fAuiid himself in Her Majesty's Pro-
vince, and f n has rst, secontd, and

affections and winning the hand of ano-
ther fair ou, but he tarried scarcely long
enough to form an acguaintance-took
leave of abseence, and was next at work
in Canton under the assumed name of Al
fred Colburn. Some time in the Spring
he removed to Madrid. and soon turned
his attentions to the daughter of a widort
woman. succeeded in his object, and was

again married. utnder his assumed cogno.
men. It wa- sioon suipeeted that all was
not right. and he was arrested at the in-
stance of a few friends of humanity, and
committed to our jail i-i Canton-plead
guilty to an indictimetit found against him
at the last tertn of the COur and was sen-

tenced to live years at Auburn State I'ri-
son-the lonee-t term the law allows, it
is believed his wives are all liviig.

Distress among thr Farnrs of Ireland.
-An Anicricai editir in the Emerald Isle.
writes to the Philadelphia National Ga-
zette as follows:

" For nany years pa.t, the sinndarl or
comfort among the farmers of Irelatid. has
been on the decline. When the old ka-
ses expired, the landlords at onre raised
the rents up to the improved value of the
farm and the motle of cuhivation.-
The talents and iidustry of the farmer
wvere tLis converted imnto capital far the
benefit ofthe haand owner, anid while the
labosr of the tenant was increa5.ed, his
meanis of subsistence were reduced until
pitatoes and milk have no.aw hecome his
only food ! Hie is now)% compelled to sell
all the luxuries and comforts he produces.
to meet the increased taxes anal the retits.
The landlord holdls the pulse of the tennt,
to watch the last drop of sweat he can
exact from him, without exhausting his
victim. Thes face of the country looks
beautiful, baut poverty and the police have
totally changed the character of the Irish
people. They exhibit a tameness and
air aof despair and resignation which, to
to tme is mnolancholy to conttemiplate."

Specie. ike water will .always find its
own level. WVherever there is a vacum
in the amount naturally requirced, it will be
filled by a natural current that will flow
from places where there exists a supe-ra-
bundance. Of one thitig, however, every
one, we should think. must now lhe clear-
ly satisfied ; anal that is, that specie w~ill
never circulate in company with deprec-
iated bank paper. Two cerrenicies of
unequal value can never circulate togeth-
er. T1hat whtich is the least valuable will
drive that which is the most so out of uise.
Thus it is that so long as the utotes of the
banks that do not redeem them on deanda
in specie, continues to circulare, the curre-n
ey in the places wvhere they sa' circiulame
will remain usounid, and specie will
cease to form a part of the currency.

-Pray, Miss C. ( said a gentleman the
other evening ) why is it thtat the ladies
are so fond of aofee~rs ?" " how stuptid!( replied Miss (;.) is it not perfectly natm-
ral anal proper that a lady should like a
good oler, air ?"

The Spaniards, in allusion to the pro-
fusion with which distinetions are now
conferred upon worthless persons. say
that"a formerly ronnzcsnweyc hun, n ~s

ses, but that now ariess aro hung on

rogues."
From th Norfolk HIerald

From Africa.-An arrival at Chester.
Delaware, brings late and direct dates
front Gambia. Great distress for provi-
sionus pervaded at Bassa Cve. Tho
health of the Colony was gool.
The U. S. stoop of war Vandalia, llam-

seycommanding, arrived at Sierra Leono
nIt the 231 of July. and left for a cruise it
Liberia, and the leeward coast, the 71h of
Aucust-ollicers and crew all in goiod
health. TheAtmericnainerchamen .aere
mnuch gratified Ita have a U. S ship of war
in the walers of %%et Africa.
The brig Atala:n:n. Brown, inas:er. of

Philadelp'hia. was S:"rra L-on on file lih
of' Auguese. The ha'qe Geulleman, of
Now-York. wa- at the Gambia about the
26th August.

There waes smuch sieknesq among th,
Eitropeans at thu town onl the mouth of
the Ganhia.

11. U. M. ,se:Im veel liite, arrived nt
Sierra L.--te from the Niger abotit the
ju10h of Jlslv. brm:a;ilose Gapt. Allen, and
all the rema ning -trh -e!rs of the ll r..tel
Niger expe-ailan. as also the ciiz-a (n-

es 7a -iwl ret.- aptives of Siere .

- ho had jfii'a. tihe expeoiitiuc aS lannrr,.
IIevcham-,It ic, a iiimI itterpreters. The expeds-
tin is taliils abanhoned for the preeiit.

lee .\le ndia a, -N'- al; froreaken the
mi-sna'.r,.- ce eleve-n filen and three
girls.

Engagement u-ith a S%rer -The tatts
8f. B M. brig Roilti. (ito.l h)fu~o

lately had a %iv--r-- relueountre w%ilt ite
Volladoire. The \'ihlolire had mande
soIme ldifdozr~en succes-afuIl trips. eact tine
carr% ing a fill cargo 4.l jlave..s. The Roil-
Ier tel in mith her a few days ngo. and
attemipated to board her "ith tier boats.-
She remaeined perfectly quiet until the
boats wrett alkngsile. wheti the muen 0n
board opensed a galbaug fire upon thiml
with heasst charged blinderbuses.-
Eightof the lioll.r'a enen, icluiding ono
or twei olic..rs. %ere severely wounioed.
and the boats lorc.i tot retire precipitate.
ly. The Volladare s remarkable swift,
and of course escaped.
A few lays before lhe engagement rc-

ferred ti tu the above, the- Roller was en-
g toed.in d'estrokjo allt ving eeiahb

bour a cargo of inves was ohipp.d off
ahoit 3U miles to the windn ard, fro.i n
point vihiei the Roiller tilp :z that perio.lIhad bero iinvestinig mIt cl.ac blockade , r
some two or thre,: -ianths.

John C. Calhoun and Ifenry Cttap.-
are jrominen: befor.. Sn- natitn and veri
.nturally tot). fur lie next Pressidene .

Thev have bevenchamupions in the :'enua.
ofihe United Stde' lor years-mi thei:
opinious itay be said it finve made par-
ties or to 1 tt . them i n . With all
the intflurice wuict t.L pr-iss can exe,-
csse, in favor of tile jr-c r: inctmbet,
or Mr. Van Buren, or Nli ty ., el..
will be diIf'itt to liv..ri te P'o111 mOl
fron fxing on the-se I .%a .,ipl,. Its (if
the couutry. Twelve ye.irs tiu-o .,..- ii'sne
'or mr. Calhoun as a entn.lidte I-or t,
Presidency would have ta.ian aili.ae,.
to seven tenths of tile A iericaiti peolal.-
but the digtitied cotirse he pursued t
1832 the pirofessior.s lie then inade and
which ie has s;ince il-t day sustuinel hv
a reasinable clonsistency. has raised hi.,i
tip a hoist mn every State in the Union whio
leasu 1upon hiatt as on a strong pillar s11-
porting equal righti-aand the hope of the
Sonah.-inyah Ubserrer.

Biankruptse in Aentucky.-Uy to t.-
lst oaf OJctober. .-e en mthtls fromt tha-
tme tey coimmetnceias ca 'ri 'tc.gil thlorn-

we.re. 1:70 pet.'itia:.5 ;aar ei beneiaht of the
batnkrsspt act mt h.vs:ncKry. Thea ~aIhighe
clue of naiebtit --aiinamtt e pamrt aas aty aitia

of the..w appireni t . - $; a .t.. i..

hig;uest $.~>2.000,t -- edl ..plpaa,,e n eo

toa $100.u00. Thlere, ltre aeston aases uJ.
low down as 70 and 880.
The whole amitint afjpropeorty' put m-..

the hands of assignees, il, sa s tt K.
tucky Yeoman, probauly arnian. :..

million of dollars; the whoele' amfounat ia,~ a
datedl not less than tetsnsmilaon-.ie.
petitiuons cotttUue to colme ill a-l a:a ,

las ever, and thea plroeatct a, .m
twelve months not less than41 t.a eniv .1
lious of debt, will, in this wsy), I-- li'qF..
ted in the 'sngle Slate oit Kenntay..--.
Y. Morning P..st.

Bankrupt ILaw.-The folon mg i-, :m
extract freom the -'.lississippaanas "

a pop,-published in (be :state tif .is-i5.,,pp:
The Bankrupt Lawt.-We ...a tha

our emtbera aoLonraas. .,roa ol i- .m
ion thait the iacsnr lpt Lttw "ao a...pa,.a
ed as soon awn bil. can tie hulra hel tbhr'...
at the tuecting oft Congress in5 Ie.e he,
We have no adoub' f the coerl ctness. ci
hir opinionts. nTere .":1al anhsltless. howit-
evaer, be a savting clause for all in Couart.
Pert sa intendiing to avail themtselves oft
the nae.nefit eaf the law, should file their pe-
tsons as aiss ats possible-at anvy rate be-

foreo tile meehiug saf Conigress.

A Plain Destinction.-The w ic party
would imake use governmceit of the Uni-
tsd States the principaal of the firm. Tho
Democratic party would miake it the a-
gent. The f'ormer. 'sould be a governsment
of successful politician-.; the flatter a gov- a
emrnment of thec people. W

The New Yorkers are railing out against
ohn Rankrunt Lann-thei,. Cry. is Rn .


